SPRAY-IN CONDITIONERS

Diamond Crystal Mist
This mist is ideal for lightly moisturizing all hair and scalp types. The vital blend of plant extracts in the Diamond Crystal Mist boost your hair strand strength, controls frizz and fly aways. It has a silkening effect coarse hair types and counteracts yellowing in gray hair. Because it has antibacterial properties, it is also great for scalp issues like dandruff.

Sapphire Volumizer Mist
This mist lightly moisturizes all hair types, but also helps heal split ends and tames frizz. The grape seed extract in this mist has a beneficial thickening effect, creating volume in dull lifeless hair. It helps restore damaged hair that has been synthetically colored, permed, or overexposed to environmental hazards.

How To Use
Shake bottle to blend 100% pure oils that may have separated. Spray onto wet or dry hair to give an instant conditioning boost. Spray occasionally throughout the day to give a natural boost. When styling, you should spray, style with a comb or brush, and spray again to help set your hair.

Other Uses for Mists

Skin Moisturizer
Spray on face and skin to cool off and hydrate. Sets makeup and gives skin a picture-perfect glow.

Aftershave
The antibacterial and conditioning properties of the Diamond Crystal Mist makes it an excellent aftershave.

Protection
While not totally sun-blocking, both mists lend some protection to your hair and scalp from sun exposure. Spray liberally before swimming in chlorinated pools to prevent chemical absorption.

Deodorant & Scent
Use Diamond Crystal Mist as a light, chemical-free deodorant. The Sapphire Volumizer Mist's light flowery scent is also ideal replacement for chemical perfumes.